
Nikita 1:hruschev is the late .ohn 2oeter -1211es' must a t pu7;11. 

This is the real, unteld story of the ,-;uben crisis of 1962. 

Unlike the originator of Brinkmanship, .:aruschev's venture into this 

trickiest and most hazardous diplomacy had imnediate and tangible results. It 
(12. 1uding ending an imminent threat of nuclear we 

accomplished sr:ecific rur-puses he had in mi d The world, and relations between the 

m'jor powers, "better or for it. .s.ace. Which hung on a hair, J firmef3t-o. 

AlmiXh..uy seem to understand whet really happened. But we had better 

assi 

eneylze was comprehend 	tae _oviet leader did, whyil he did it, what the results 

were, na uhet it might i: the future mean. Unless we do, we may progress from 

'eyeball to eyeball" to total destruction. 

Every event in those harrowing days was planned or anticipated by tact 

amazingly shrewd man in tue Iremlin. Levelolments were erectly or ap-proximetely 

es he planned them. .iLetuelly, we in the :nited ;Cates, while we thought we were 

forcin7 him, were 	 his moves. e could have followed him no 

closer i he'd had a ris. i ou.ts fil.,SE. 

hat made PAIr'nks-mn of r-raachev'i Nuclear war wee the alternative he 

eced. His crisis c e nut -.1: to rail of Iwtiz, but, in early surer, with the 

A 
well-rcortei9 visit of :Raul Castro and The GUSTEr5. They built the fire under 

4- 
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IThruschev's witch As brew. 

on Ouba wee so well publicied it 1es photographed on U.S. TV. 

The Bay of Pigs fiasco 014 him little reeeon to trust the judgement of 

the 3IA. 

He was deeply and publicly committed to d. fend r;ube with every mesas'  

;-2  
at oweedisposeld. Inevitably, nuclear war. 

The uniy way he could control events wee to take the initiative. 

-eanwhiie, t::e whole world knew he waz surrounded by iincrican missies, acme 

even on his border, not seperated by taco ocez:.a. 

-ty not turn the tables and brin7 the .hole crisis t..,  c hech - end make 

the ;Lmericen Bove rent reconsider its :.;uban policy end its intentielities - by 

putting his missies it _;ube. 

:u :ub4, trey served only e di:lumetic purpose. They were ci 
no ee7ential 

value fur J4ttFte=r--44-kerea-defense or offense. At best, they cLuld c.,,atritute e 

liestionable overkill cepecity for the briefest moment, any then only if the 

3oviets attacked. 

There is liA evience there ever was warhead in „Aube, not even :n 

ix'respensible claim of any. 
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There is no evidence or even E  rudimentary etemot tw camorlsee the 

installations‘P-- Cti Llt t iL.CJe. 

There wes no eft..:rt 	Laipece aerial reconEie-Lce, 	re4,f- 	-aelieve 

- secet" was lea1d to the wed. infiltrated 3uben exile groups. ';hen it 

servca 	puxpoE,e t snoLt dawn a reconnUssence plane, he aid so and showed he 

could do so. 

_it no point did any 2ubans control any weapons or any initiative tnet 

coulc arLect 	pisn, 	waen Cestro/rinally reelive het had haplened, he 

.1-(1 	 t,4 Ft  Ct 	L 

eettee-led lon4,7. and loud 	 -why it lied to he fin that way and is 

satitfied. 

President 'Kennedy's alternatives were limited. He could attecic sad,  unleash 

nuclear disaster or demand the withdrawal of the rockets. This meant really no 

alternative" and his di4olastic position Was weakened by the presence of similar, 

and known to be nuclear srmad'A rockets all around the F:oviets. 

4e wes in no position to deny Ehruschev's quid pro quo, a suarantee that 

the U.S. would not attack Cube. Had he tried to, he would have teen c
ompletely 

isolated. 

-"eanwhile, Enruscnev ::ad seen to it that Zennedy had a ready-made face 

sever, in the withdrawal or the Russian rockets ;hick the Soviets never msnted 



enywa7. • 
and never needed in Cubs taatagimsitla 

The re sultr tee
jt-  
the elimination 	the greatest immediate danger to 

peeve in the world, a guarantee ageinst a Cuban invasion not otherwise 

attainable, and the beginning of s normalization of trade relations between 

'Cube end the rest of the world, des*ite oDiposition aid economic threats from 

the U.S. 


